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1�1)�� l\lor01al College Ne'WS·
VOL IX-No. 29

YPSILANTI, MICH.� THURSDAYt MAY 2 t 1912

Price Five Cents

LAST CALL FOR THE MINSTRELS--fonunatory THIRD GAME OF SCHEDULE
RECORD-BREAKING TICKET SALE no::,::·�;,;.�::::g ·::::·:, := LOST TO ADRIAN BALL PLAYERS
Finishing Touches Have Been Added
and Big Shout is Almost Ready
to be Let Loose·

citals for May and June. Detailed
programs will appear in Normal News
weekly, in advance.
Thursday afternoons at 4 o'clock
occur the regular Conservatory re

hearsals which are open to the gen
eral public as well as to the students.

Normalites ·spring a Few New Ways of
How Not to Play Ball--Notes
From Gymnasium·

Oalendar
Standing Room Only! At least it
o'er the sea;
Monday, May 13, Organ Recital, Gradnation Program-Miss Florrie Uplooks as though that sign would have I shall c.ome again to claim her,
The poor support given Bell coup- fast teams this year and the Green
draw,
And
lot
a
happy
ham.
Singer: M,•. William A. Kerr.
I'll
to be displayed long before the big
with failure to hit the pill on the and White will have to travel fast to
led
For my lovely maid has pledged
T,uesday, May 21, Last Program on nese enabled Adrain to get the big win. Alb-ion went down to defeat at
shout of the year comes off in Norher heart to me.
Normal Concert Course.
end 'Of a 5 to 2 score. Seiffert, the the hands of the Western Normal
mal Hall on Saturday evening of this
would-be umpire, seemed to show no bunch and Hillsdale College who
week. The fact that the show can
Grad
Friday,
Piano
Ma
24,
Recital,
y
CHORUS:
only be given once this year, on ac
nation Program-Miss Florence end of friendliness toward ooach have a strong team, had a hard time
In the hills of Washtenaw, count of the tardy interference of a
Waterman. Singer: Mr. Archibald Leith's warriors. He no doubt will defeating Kalamzaoo College two
Where the sweetest blossoms blow,
some day make a fairly good judge weeks ago. If ''dope" counts for anymusical in one of the outlying ham
J,ackson.
I will find her waiting for me,
next week's contests will be two
lets, has made the demand for tickets
Tuesday, May 28, Faculty Recital- of the game after he has had more thing
She's true to me I know,
of the hardest on the schedule. The
need
sore
i
in
he
which
experience,
s
unusually large and about four hun
Mrs. Gray. Miss Crossette.
And for her sake I'll be faithful,
boys realize this fact and will put
dred were snapped up in the first two
Tuesday, June 4, Organ Recital-Miss of. IDven under these adverse circumTo my literature and law,
forth an extra effort to win both.
a
been
would
stances,
have
gam
the
e
hours of sale. There are still a few
w
v
Elsie . Andre s.
Singer: Mr.
For she's given me her promisie,,
S'impson and Bell will do the twirling,
for
been
not
the
had
it
close
if
ne
O
'
good seats fOT sale and a final oppor
Lewis James.
'Mid the hills of Washtenaw.
the Normalites.
for
which
in
Ayres,
plays
"bonehead"
tunity will be given onF riday after
Monday, June 10, Organ Recital-Miss
Hunt
and
Doyle
featured.
Ypsilanti
who.
those
to
00
30-2:
12:
from
noon
Frances Strong. S'inger: Miss AnOn May 11 the Hillsdaie athletes
threatened to score two or three times
wish to reserve good seats in advance.
na R. Compton.
try for honors with the Norma.I
will
but Stevens, !A.drain's twirler, tightThe chorus, numbering thirty, is
The
following
program
was
preteam at Ypsilanti. Both are
track
ened up and pulled himself out of the
composed of talented men, any one
sented
Thursday
afternoon
at
the
of winning hence a close
confident
e
th
in
hole. C'rouse started things
of whom is an artist in his line. A
Conservatory Rehearsal;
is
score
The following
expected.
was
f
three-bagger
but
rth
a
with
ou
glance at the �md men, Becker, Pettit,
1. Organ Solo: Largo maestoso Alle- caught at
ts are SChedu1 ed:
even
tried
plate
he
when
the
an
Clumpner
Youngqu,ist, :Willard,
di
Of Q
gro, Guilmant. Miss Florrie R. Up- to
WO yd, 440 yd. 880 yd., mile run,
stretch it to a home run. The seH. James, is enough to convince the
Ham.
running
high and broad jumps, pole
Will
cond and last score for the Normal
most skeptical that something will be
2. Song: 'Sunset. Buck, Miss Etta was made in the eighth, when Schafer v-ault, one weight event, low hurdles,
doing every minute.
Glauser,
.
got on by an error, stole second and and the relay.
Those who have heard that music
3· Piano Solo: Pastorale Variee, Mo- worked the itcher for a throw to
p
reverberating through t'he halls every
The presi'dent of the class of 1887
zart' Miss Veva Thorn·
•
T •..1 EN TAL MEETING
i...
went wide of the mark, l"lEPAR
second,
which
realize
day
s
night for the last few
4.
Duet:
0
Guide
Thou
me,
Great
THURSDAY EVENING
ppoints
he
llowing
fo
members or
t
,allowing him to romp home. A-drain's
that in his selection of the popular a
Jehovah,
Flotow
Mr.
James,
Mr.
,
The
following
interesting program
second and third basemen each pulled
songs in New York, Mr. Reyer did that class to take charge of the 25th
��
f
Thursday
evening
has been preor
down hot ones, that usually go for
his ,,hare to make the music go a lit- Annive1su.ry Reunion ot that class . .
5 Organ Solo: Magnificat in D
pared:
with
one
hand.
hits,
Miss Margare� Wise, 'Corresponding
tle ahead of the times.
minor, Edmond Lemaigre.
1. Physical Training in school conThe showing made by some of the
Another feature that will be sprung secretary; Will Mc.Kone, Jim Ken
2. Moderato
men at Adrain caused Coach Gillen Burton.
on this occasion is the new Washte- nedy, Evan Essery, Committee on
3. Fughetta
2. What apparatus to buy for a
to wear ,anything but a pleased exnaw National Anthem written espec- !Arrangements.
4. .Allegretto (Flute Solo)
new
gymnasium in case there are
pression and he will undoubtedly
ially for this and other occasions by
You of a quarter of a century ago
5. Adagio
small
funds-Miss Blye Quigley.
u
line
for
p
make some changes in the
Mr. Elliott and set to music by George hear the call. We want to make this
6. Allegro vivo
Public
in
work
3.
Corrective
next
week's
games
at
Kalamazoo.
Becker. This song entitled "The Hills a meet to be remembered. Write Miss
Miss Ruth Scovill
Schools-Mr.
'Beyerman.
The
summary:
Washtenaw,
in
public
" will be sung
of
Margaret Wise, Ypsilanti, Mich., tell
4. Report of Chicago convenfllion
NORMAL
for the first itme on Saturday an� will ing her your maiden name-if you
April
26-7-Mr.Bowen.
AB R H 0 A
be put on sale at the local stores on have lost .it-where you live and what
0
Ayres, rf ............. 1 0 0 1
the same date. The words of .the you have ·done during these '25 years,
Final Physical examinations to be
3 0 0 3 2
Hunt, ss
song are as follows:
•and that you will be at the reunion
held
next week.
3
0
6
-0
4
Shaffer,
1
...
the week of M. S. N. C. commenceI
Mrs.
Burtop is planning on a second
1
0
3
4
0
.
Bell,
p
..............
ment.
·where the Huron waters wander,
May
to be given on the green as
Day
Alford, If ............. 1 0 0 1 1
Hl. W. McINTOSH,
Thro the hills of Washtenaw,
soon
as
the
weather permits.
Page, C .............. 4 0 0 4 5
Pres. Class '87
On their never ending jouney
training III classes are
The
physical
Doyle, 3 .............. 3 1 0 0 2
'to the sea;
tournament to be
a
for
preparing
1
0
1
O•
3
······
m
Crouse,
......
Last Thursday afternoon the mem
There are many pretty bowers,
1 held sometime during the eighth week.
0
6
2
0
Symon,
2
............
bers of the Junior Degree Class met
\Vhich my heartstrings ever draw,
The Montana Club will give a party
in
Room 47 �o elect those who are to
The athletic · council wishes to corAnd they'll ever be in mem'ry
in
the gymnasium Saturday night.
Totals ..............25 2 1 24 14
participate in the class day exercises. rect some mistaken notions· in regard
dear to me.
Misses Baushke and Quigley will
ADRMN
After careful consideration- of theil to a few things that some of the Nor
AB R H O A spend Saturady in Detroit.
natural abilities and talents the fol- mal athletes have been thinking in
,CHORUS:
Miss [)aura Hamilton, woo has been
lowing persons were selected:
regard to the playing of base ball D. Leith, 3 ........... 4 1 1 1 10 specializing in physical training will
Mid the hills of Washtenaw,
Valedictorian, Mrs. Eddy; Saluta- and the actions of those who play on Maulbetsch, C ........ 1 1 0 14 0
teach in Painsdale, Mich. the coming
Where the Huron waters flow,
Dysinger, r ........... 4 1 1 0 0
torian, Mr. James Shigley; Orator, the team.
There are many pretty bow'rs,
4 0 2 1 0 year.
Miss Lillian Treadwell; Historian,
Item number one is that members Smith, m
Miss Nell S'anford will teach in the
Where the sweetest blossoms blow. Miss
Mary Tefft; Poetess, Miss Louise of the base ball team are expected to J. Leith, lf .......... 3 1 1 1 0
Detroit
schools and Miss Margaret
It is there we love to linger,
Welden; Prophets, Miss Mildred Bar- keep just as good training rules as J'ames, 2 ............. 3 1 3 0 2
Gildersleeve
will oversee the work in
Whether medic, lit or law,
low, Mr. Joseph Fiske.
in other lines of sport. Those in Reeves, 1 ............ 3 0 01 7 2
Iron
Mountain.
Woith our pretty college maidens,
Junior Degree .Class day exercises charge have received such hearty Marshal, ss ...········ 3 0 1 2 2
Miss Crystal Warner has been
In the hills of Washtenaw.
will be held Monday, June 17th at 10 support from the alumni and student Stevens, p ............ 4 0 1 1 10
chosen as assistant in the gymnasium
o'clock.
body in regard to the stand taken in
II
Totals .. ............2':} 5 10 27 26 for next year.
basketball and have been so well satWhen the Spring has clothed in beau-
1 2 3 456 7 89 iR
isfied with the moral effect of this
The s,pecializing students under Mr.
ty,
· · · · ·· · ·1 1 o 1 1 o 1 o •- 6
·
stand that they have no intention of. Adrian
Beyerman's
direction are enjoying a
All the hills of Washtenaw,
weakening in the attempt to create a Ypsilanti . .. .. . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 2
class
in
learning
how to conduct phyAnd the Huron rushes wildly
·
J
'
1
,
;
th
Le
es,
,
•
3
3
D
·
•
E"rors-Ayr
h.1gher standard and a better s.pirit
sic.al
examinations
and in giving first
toward the 'Se:a;
,I.;eith, James, 2; Reeves, Marshall.
in athletics at the Normal.
aid
to
the
injured.
Then I ,paddle down the river,
h't
"'1 - c r Ouse. Tw�b.
v ase
We, The members of the Lincoln
The other point in question was in Thre�base
.It is bliss without a flaw
balls--Off
eith.
on
hit-D.
Bases
L
regard
to profession-al or semi-pro
Club in session assembled, on this the
The date of the annual S. C. A. May
When I greet her who is waiting
fessional ball playing. The ruling Stevens, 3; off Be11, 2. Struek out 27th
day
of
April,
ii.\
the
year
of
our
Morning
Breakfast has been set for
there ilor me.
by
Hit
Bell,
S
by
4.
of the council in this matter is that By tevens, 9;
the 18th. Plans are now under way
Lord l'il12 do hereby challenge the
pitched
ball-Hunt.
Umpi're-Sei'
ff
ert.
no person who has been a regular
for the biggest and best affair of the
·
CHORUS:
. d
members of the Webster Club to a sa1arie
player on a professional team Time of play-1 · 40 · Stolen baseskind
ever given by that organization.
In the hills of Washtenaw,
game of base ball. T-lme and place shall be allowed to take part in the Shaffer, 3; Crouse, 1; J. Leith, 2;
Breakfast
will be served both upWhere the rippling r,iver flows,
to be agreed upon by a committee athletics of the sc4ool. The other Reeves, 1.
stairs and down at Starkweather
For her eyes are lilre the starlight, from each club.
rule is that while a student is enrolled
No sweeter flow'r that blows,
,conditions-Players must have been hJere he ,shall not play with any out- Two HARJO' GAMES SCHEDULED Hall, so that about 150 or 2'00 can be
served at one time.
Then what care I for study,
Next Friday and Saturday th� Normembers -of their respective clubs at si'de team for pay without forfeiting
Several tables have already been
Either literature or law,
some time during the present school the right to play on the team, mal team goes to Kalamazoo to cross reserved for ,private breakfast parties.
When a lovely lassie waits me
unless he has previously secured per- bates with the Western Normal and Five tables, only, will be reserved at
year. All men who are at the pre'Mid the hills of Washtenaw.
mission from the athletic council. Kabmazoo College. The boys ,appar one time. The schedule of tables will
sent time members of the first team Owing to a misunderstanding on the antly got everything out of their sys- be as follows: First, 7: 45;
second,
of the Normal Colle�e to be barred part of some of tha players the last terns at Adrian and will undoubtedly 8:20; third, 8:55; fourth, 9:30; fifth,
III
10:05, etc. Tables will be held but
from this game.
I ca,nnot always linger,
rule, if not broken, was
quite make a good showing in the celery five
minutes after scheduled time, as
S'igned at9:45 in Room 51.
In the hills of Washtenaw,
seriously bent according to the feel- city.
there will doubtless be a great de
Lu Willson, Ohairman of Com. ing of the council.
But wben my ship comes to me
Both the Normal and 1Qollege have mand for places.

ISSUES CALL TO
THE CLASS OF 1887
ThOSe

a Uarter CentUry Ago
Hold Reunion at Commencemeot Time

CAN'T PLAY BALL ON
SUNDAY ANY MORE

..............
.........

Athletic Council States That the
Old Ruling Remains in
Force Yet

............

CHALLENGE ! !

H. D. WELLS
'

lbe Nonnal College News

•

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

MA.NAGL"iC HOA.RD

PRES. I,. H. JONF.S
R. CLYDE l•ORD
N. A. EIARVEY

Bell Phones llZ0-1121

/

MAURICE LAMBS, MU!&glnt Eallor
C. JI. ELIJ01'T, Advcrtlslot l!lal>ager

123 Cougress Street

The Criterion Restaurant

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Jieal tickets
sold: 14 meats $2. 2 1 meals $3.
Phone 800-fl
4-6 N. Huron St.

li. A. LV)iAN
B. L. J)·QOGB
II.Z WU,BElt
\

Time of PubliQltloa-'rhe Normal
College News is publil'lhc(\ ou '.l'ltnradny
of each week, during the Oc,lln,te year.
Any failure to receive the pap::1 promptly
Ahould b� reported to U1 c: Ne,\� and will
Teeet,•e iwwediate atteutloo.
Entered a.t the postoffice atYpsilanti,
Mic:higan, as second cl.a..q_,;; mail u1 0.tt.er.

\

T8t,;RSDAY, MAY 2

1----------

l !_!I 0tb¢r ji�JdS
P.W. BERANEK,Tatlor + G;:;� �:;;:::I +
18 N. Huron St.
French Dry Cleaning.
PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

This space belongs to the ne,v
\
.
W11itncy Theatre, Ann Arbor

19

Ther� arc 'i'70,2,J3 puplla in the
New York City schools.
•rhe continuation schools ·which
Superint.endQnt }lax.w ell of New Yorlc

rliss Caroline Towner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, tea�her of Vooal
Music. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Phones: Bell 657, Home 9Z

Cily schools haa recommended Lo be
$Ubstituted for the c"ening schools
are after the German type and are to
he hAld in the early morning a1\d late
atcernoon.. Theli& scl\oots arc i n 
tended 10 gi\·e \vork<:rs, ju\'enile or
adult, a chance to corubitle toil and
study uruler eonditJona rat more fa�or
able to 1uorals and ge:1101-al v.,·en-being
than exh�t Jn c-vening schools.

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

ATrENflON GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISIHNG.

J. H. Wortley,

Over Pootomoo

Vp&ilantl, Mich

P. G. HUl"'TON, Dentist
202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J off.ice

�--••••••••••••••••••••••••!!

�

Students! Students!
A PULL LINE OF

Scissors

Pocket Knives

Razors

· Chafing llisbes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cook&1s

on Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware

General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Good Tin Shop
,

Edmund A. Car.penter
Both Phones 46

124 Congres_s St

ASK THE BOO KEEPER

at the YpsilA.uti Savings Ba.nk tf
he pandles mo.ny accounts of a s;'le
yonr ;\ffairs would yiehl. Ile will
tell you that the ptoportion ofsthall
acc:ouuts is much largor than
the number of big ones. So
do not hesita.te to start one be..
canse your bu!'lincss is uot latge.
It will grow �od so viill the ac
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
VP$I!,,'f'Tl, :UICH,

can well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

A v:ritcr in "Ed uc.ation'' tor }'elr
urnry describing QU ungraded or
speeiat c1ass ael apart tor deficient
c:hihlran in the public i:;chools gives the
tollowlng as some of the 1nothods
usod:
If the pupil ls paralyr,ed ill on� or
more 1in1bs, c:terclses, drills and
m:-tnuaJ training !I.re gi\'en to m8.kC
tl1 e chilJ. use the inuselcs and get
control ot them.
If I.be child bas �olect.lvc hearing
h� ls as far a� possible t-aoght by
sight rather than sound; if on the
other ha,u), bh, eyesight is dcfccti\'9
ha ii; gi'tl:H\ much oral training.
I t • child ha• r.oor Leeth LM school
trias to aroo�E:'t u,e interest <Jf tl\.c
It his s1)eech js
parents in t11is.
clf!feccii,:c be is el:amined for adenoids
and enlarged tonsns..
Though the standard of what the
child t'An do may be low bo ht
ex11ected to do his "'M ork aecurately.

O. A. Hankinson
========

====

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both trained and unframed
especially for the student trade.

..n of tw�nt.y-five thot1- Gome in and let us sllow you the latest novelties.
Gary i$ A. t.ov
saufl 1nha.bitanls tvbieh bas grown up
witllin the last six rears at the south Speolal attention lflven to orders for Class l'tns, etc.
ern end or Lake Jvliebtgan, the urotluct
ot th<! United Stn.t.es Steel <.:orpor a 
tion tltere. Some novel achoo! pro
blems ha.-va. arisen o.s a reault of the
rapid gr(l�•t.h ot the town and oC the
,e
Jewelers, Opticians
"II SS •
large pe,.eentai;c o! foreign children;
and some decidedly modern tdcas havo
been put in force to meet the situation. To prevent tho evils ,\·h!ch
arise from what S'urierlutcndent \.Vlrt
calls "atreel
alley" thne. the
1>laygro'1nd Lea<:hers have charge of
the playground tacUilies for nu hour
OUR LINE IS
before sch.001 during the noon 1nter
misaioh a.ncl for a.n hour or two atter
school, but tbis ia so p1ann0d as to
0RY OOODS, SHELF HARDWARE, NOTlON S,
work little hardahi p tor the play
ground teachers. lll order that the
IOc CANDIES, TOYS, Etc.
school plant may nc)l lie idle as many
hours as the s.c11001 pln.nt usually doos
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
the buildings are kept Ot)en seven
convinced.
hours each Saturday. Atten,la.nce on
Saturady is '\"Oluuta.ry tor hoLh pupil�
>lnd teachers and teachers receive
extrA pay for this ,•olun.tory service.
...As n. mean-s of caring for p111,ns
that C',.ome from homes so vicious as
to 1,e subversive of all healthy educatio�d influencei;, 'th� Ga..ry si:chool
system o,Yna a. farm of one hundred
and sixty acr�..s lying twelve ,nlles
ouhlicl'e tho C-il.y. llero boys Crom
twel•• '" clghtoon year• or age Jive
DOD't you know there are times \Vhen you want
In cottages that mal<e up what they ,
call 'Boytown.:'l'M boys attend oc\\001 something in a hurry. · We do Kodak Finishing.
during school hours an.t work about Get your prints in less than 24 hours, too. We
the cottages a11,1 up,on the rarm during
quickly' too•
make Flashlights' can get those finished
•
.
o u t -or�ehool Um�. They are a,atd •
Prices
right.
ror th•i r labor at a dcfi•ite rate,
necessary. Come, hurry up.
usually fifteen cents per hour; and
they are exp('(·.t•cl to pay their hoard
Congress Street
at the rate or thrc., dollar•
week.
over Wells' Grocery

108 Cont1

SWITZER
BROS.
..

St

1 ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-::-::- :- ::

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

an,i

A. L. EVANS, Prop.
IS N. Huron St.
•__________________________..
1
.s================-!!!!!========""

Hurry Up!

-=:;;;;:-:-:;:::;-:-::-;::::;;;;;::::::;;;;;:::;.1
!!

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

li=================================
�
========'i
,,,_,,,_=-""
=
.,_,..,,_,,_,,_,,,_,,,_,=,,,,.,,,,..__,,=,,,,.,,,,.==="""--,_,.._.,___
_ ----,
- "'"""-...

Insurance.
Real Btsate
and Notary Public

PHONES: Olffice 468-J House 177

I"====,....===,,........===,-=====...,.--,,====.-.,

if

1• ••

Huron Photo
V"1riilil!l��iil

f'.
il:1

Art Co.,

123

w.

There are two imJ)erial universities ·
.
in .Japan, ono at 'l'okyo nnd another ..
a.t Kyota. Tbo uni\'Pirsil.y at Tokyo
has si x coHegea, tJ1 ose of la\\'. medicine, e-ngtneertng, science, literature,
1
Formerly
the
nnd
a.grlculture.
faculty waa made up Ja.rgely or for-
PR£PARr.S THROUGH
I eign.em b1 l now 011ly fourteen of lllo
RF.SIOENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSF.S
1
for Bu,ineu, Civil Service t1nd
faculty are foreigners.
1\t I(yota
t11e unll'ersit>• <:onsists of the colleges
or la.w, medicine, Jite:raure, NCionc.e,
and cnJ..'ineering; sud here thfl entire
Te.xher. ol eolJeee tna.inin$: takin� a )'e\\r with us by
faculty iij Japanese exce1ll. one Frencb
Conupoudcnce .ind one or two &ummcr\ .i.t the Colleee
may be ,urc of ADDING at lea.-t ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THElR SALARIES.
one (�r1nnn, t\\'O .American. one Chi
Comme1cial tea.china it the most pro6tab1e l 'in.c of wo,k in the publ ic ?cbools tod$y. Write
nese, and one Eng1lsh lecturer.
at on-ec Fot �tkular,. It wiU pay you to inv�ati 2,:1te,
(Continued on puge ,i)
'V-r:,'
.'i"!l1"11"11li''"ir<11:'J
Aoo�E.SS P. R. CLEARY, PRES..

l

e

���ffl"IDN;�

SOCIALISM THE SOLUTION OF
THE WORLD PEACE MOVEMENT
This is . the Idea of Winner in Girls'
State Oratorical Contest
o
vo
o
the present problem by reforming the
( C ntinued fr m pre i us issue)
Moreover, Social ism can not equal- foundation of all social progressize men. It may adjust muscular la- the Individual. Socialism can never
bor and wages ; it can never equalize remedy Individualism because it can
the value of men in intellect and in change only the groug. We propose
energy. The most it can do here is a solution which will reform the Into cripple and to deaden these wand- dividual and, consequently, also the
erful powers of American organiza- group . Behind the perfect society is
tion and invention. Nature makes always the perfe ct man. S'elf and
men unqual. Like a 1v ast organism other can unite only in the human
Amer ica' s success depends upon the heart. Socialism and Indivi'd ualism
strength of all its parts, but all parts can be combined only by the reformm u st not be equal. Each part, by ed Ind � vidual. The solution of Am eriits distinctive worth, aids in the uni- ca's great social problem lies not in
form success of the whole.
change d government, but in changed
We are laboring today to build one men ; not in reconstructed laws and
of the world ' s grandest civilizations, rules, but in the h igher ethics of a
and know you not that civilization de- nation's citizens ; not in the competnds upon two Ia ws : that the In- munal adj ustments of the Socialism
dividual is of value ; and that the of Society, but in the personal altruI n d� v idual is perfect only when his ism of the integrity of the Individual.
life is j-0ined with the lives of others ?
Today the greatest service which a
Of these two laws, Individualism com- man can render to his nation
is to
prises only the first, and Socialism offer himself as an individual who sets
comprises only the second. How can justi-0e above ·policy, who esteems
we build civilization upon a theory truth more than selfish a:drvancement
which embraces only one of its two The great dynamic for a nation's
primary laws ? Individualism is ben- glory is a citizenship permeated with
eficial in so far as it ·does not injure the principles of unselfishness. We
the individual.
need more men who believe in "the
Whither then shall we tu rn for our square deal for everybody," men who
solution ? Individualism and Social- are willing to "play fair" in t�e great
ism, irrational and inadequate in ganme of life, men who voluntarily
themselves:-·can--b e- unite d.-- We�·can co-operate and give all an even
combine Individual liberty with the chance. America's progress today depromotion of public good ; we can pends not upon men in battle line or
make Altruism the complement of fortress, but upon those stationed at
Egoism. How can this be accomplish- a-· tho·u sand -points-· of -gr-eater- danged ? T hrough the individual who er-the philanthropist, the educator,
learns to find his own good in the I the economist, the employer ; indeed,
good of others ; who learns to love ' u pon all who bear that honored
others as he loves himself. We must n am � merican citizen. Th e Capblend self and others in the human ' ital ist m ust lov e man more than monheart. And why this blending ? To ey ; the laborer must love humanity
me it means a solution-the Social- more than class ; the professional man
ism of the Indiividual. This can solve must love fellowman more than fame ;

A White Cleaner
That Cleans

Wh ite Buck and
White Canvas
The only preparation that .actually cleans (takes out the dirt
and stains) instead of covering them up. Leaves the shoe
clean, white, soft and pliable.
Call at our store for a demonstration.

D E W I T T'S
107 Congress St.

THE R.EOAL STOR.E

MR. NORMAL MAN==

If you would like prompt, efficient service,
'
if you would like everything that is best in
Men's Wear, let us clothe you.

HORNER & LAWREN CE 136 Congress
Street
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

•

FERRIS STUDENTS
BOLD BANQUET

all Americans must love their country
come. Regrets were expressed that
more than themselves. Thus the re
the clubs could not meet oftener than
formed Individual will reform society.
has been the custom in the past. Af
You call this Idealism ? Then what,
ter dancing for a couple of hours to
pray, do you mean by Realism ? Is
J;he sweet strains of Kilian's orchestra,
Realism hatred, armed with fire-brand
Entertaining Ann Arbor Students the chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
and dynamitt ? Is t greed, crushing
and Mr. and Mrs . Wilbur, sent the
Hives beneath iron wheels of Industry �
Who Are Alumni of Same
party away to their respective homes .
Is a life. at its worst more real than
Institution
a life at its best? More real than a
life rising to its ideals ? No ; true
O n Friday evening the two
Realism, for a life means only the
attainment of its highest possibilities. spent an enjoyable evening at the
True Realism, for a nation, means gymnasium, renewin� friendships and
onl y the realization of that nation's recalling pleasant days spent at the
Ideals. In an age in which nations Ferris Institute The costumes were
Return Engagement
clasp hands as brothers, among ;a uni que and added materially to the
people who rally to th e call of suf- enj oyment of the evening. A short
ferers through·out the world, in a na- program was planned for the early ��������������
tion professedly Chistian, we can de- part of the evening and late r dancing
FRED RAYM.OND'S
pend upon the noble impulse awak- was in dulged in by those who so de
Domestic Comedy Success
Everlasting
en ed in men 's heatrs as the key to sired .
America's victory. An age of arbiAfter some of the old Institute
tration, a people of sympathy, a na- songs were sung, Mr. Geo. Becker ention with Christian laws,-these com- tertained with two tenor solos, which
A Tale of Joy, Sorrow and Amusebined can uproot all class hatred .
proved to be a rare treat, especially
ment of Simple Country Folks!
You call this impossible? I seek to those who never heard him bem y answer in the past . I catch the fore. Short, spicy, witty talks that
vision of a Nazarene choosing twelve were full of reminiscences, and never- HANDSOMELY STAGED!
simple men . I see Him teaching them to-be-forgotten times spent at the
CLEVERLY PORTRAYED!
a story of the regeneration of the Institute, followed until it seemed as
human heart. I see Him leaving this though we were again within the old A Score of Original Musical Features and
Bright Up-to-Date Specialties:!
earth with a grand trust in those wal l s.
twelve men to change the world by
The delegation from Ann Arbor was Come and Laugh with ''ZEKE" and
changing human hearts. I can trace small on account of golde n weddings,
"DAISY.,
the power of the Indiividual thro ugh and other reasons, but their absence
all succeeding generations. I see a did' not detract from the f>Pirit and Prices :
25c, 35c, soc
man like Francis of Assisi, standing enthusiasm shown by those that did
Tickets Sm ith Bros. Drug Sto re
alone against Europe's covetous and
greedy hordes, a:ad yet turning them
back by hi s sublime unselfishness, by
A PULL STOCK O F
his simple demand, "Let us l ove one
another." I seek my answer in the
past, and it rings clear from flamecharred stake -and prison-wall, fr-0m
throne and rostrum, from battle-field
an d bivouac. You ask my answer ?
Special lines of Furnishings for Students'
Do your Individual duty. A nation's
Rooms.
glory lies not inher treasures, not in
Furniture to Ren t for Parties, Etc.
her halls of legislation. It lies deep
in the hearts of that nation's people.
It lies in the justice, the love, the fra
ternity of that nation's citi z ens.
Children of the Twentieth Century,
let the call of Indiividualism gone
Funeral Directors
208 Congress St.
mad, and Socialism increasing in
power awaken you. The hour de
fraternity
fraternity,-not
mands
through means of force, not fraternity
through communal a·d justment, but
fraternity living and growing in the
hearts of the American people. This
fraternity may come as Liberty did,
with weapons of warfare ; it may come
as Equality did, with garments drip
ping with blood. Thanks to an all
wise, Creator, it may come as the still
small voice within the hearts of men.
The trials of Columbus and a ,Cortez
found our country ; the struggles of a
.,Raleigh and a IJ'ohn Smith peopled it ;
the labors of a Franklin and a Wash
ington purchased it; the unselfishness
of a Grant and a Lincoln redeemed it :
let us, advancing un·der their banner
of sublime altruism, preserve that
country. Then, as the Twentieth
Century departs to the land of the
NEXT SATUR DAY
Past, America's shores will ring with
her parting word "Peace," and the
You will surely want some of the m
answer of that nation's people will
echo back, "GoOd will toward men,"
the Socialism of the Individuals.
IRENE J. STAPEKKAMP, '12
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''The M1·ssour1· G1·rt''

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.

CLARK BROT H E RS
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See the Cups and Saucers we
are going to sell at

TEN CEN TS

FO R SALE

Anyone who wishes to buy a first-·
class mandolin at less than half the
original cost should inquire at the
Normal News office.
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HOLEPROOF, the Original Guaranteed Hosiery,
WiltEnd the Mend and Make Your Feet Happy

For dress wear for hard service, or for any purpose whatever, HOLEPROOF HOSIERY is the
finest, softest covering the foot could w ish. It is the original brand of hosiery g�aranteed to w ear for
a definite length of time-SIX MONTHS, from date of purchas� or new hose furms�ed free.
This means a saving each week of the hour� spent m darnmg. as well as a savmg m exp ens e , for
HOLEPROO F wears longer than any other hosiery.
If you do not know of the fine silky texture of this wonderful hosiery, or of its long-weari ng qu ali
ties, you owe it to your pocketbook, yo�r patience and your fe�t to buy a box today.
HOLEPROOF is made in many weights, grades and beautiful colors.
That is why we sell FAMOUS HOLEPROOF HOSIERY for men, women and children, the origin al
guaranteed brand.

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE, Both Phones 14, J. G. ZwergeI, Pr.
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'DISCUSS SUBJECT
�
:.!ccal )tems I
O! VENTILATION
l6===========l�
_ _
Friday, Moy S-Ball team plays Wes. . tern Normal at Kal amazoo.

Interest Manifested in This \!'u
AHesSaturday, May 4 -Team plays Kala
tion at the Scientific So
mazop College at Kalamazoo.
ciety Meeting
Thursday, May 9 -Unlversity of De

. .trolt at home.
f\1ay 13-Graduating . Recital, . Organ I The. Scleutific Society held its rP.g
. . Music
.. Miss Florri e Upham, • • . . • . ,ular 1.ocecing :\h>11<.lay e\'cning, April

College 29, ·in Room 1\..of the Science Build
ing wlth Prot'. Shor-zer acting tt-S chairSaturday, May 18-Assumption Col- ma:n for the evening.
• . l ege at home.
3fr. Mumford gave a talk on "S0m1:.1
Saturday, May 25--Adrlan College at UrlcOnsidered i\.S!lC-!Cts or \l'entihtlion.''
. .home.
The problern ls, how air become:,
J.une 3 -0rgan Reci tal.. · Miss Elsie ,·tctaied and what to do to remedy j!..
Andrews.
An e>;:lH�riruont \\'as tried in wlliCh
Satu("day, June 8--Alumn1 at home,
men wel'e placed in {In air-tight box.
'.l'hey beca,ne dro\\'SY and a tan was
SMALLP-OX SCARE !
set in mot.ion. t\O '1.h' was brought i.tl
froi;u the outsl<la but Lhe men "'ere
t,,;1r . Fislt,o-,"S<rY, I,ul<lona did you roused trom their stupor. IA�er this.
hear tha.L they arc going to close tbe stup.or rot.urned when the fan was
t.ra1nlng school for a week?"
stopped. Ono of the men had chance
M1·. L'uiden s -"NO. (}cc, I'll have
l.u tel<"phdnc that in t.o the netroit to receive ,tir tram th� outside bttt
News." "\Vhat are they going to threw the apparatus aw�1)' tn disgui,t
clo� it for?"
aa he seemed to derive no lJenefit
Mr. Fiske- "�Vby, don't you know,
fr Olll tt.
smallr•ox is )1\ all tbe · dicttoua.ries
The 11 a1)er brought forth a. good
over tbere."
deal or discussion. One. person sug-.
}Ilss Elsie v. Johnston ot Bnng01, gest.ing that t\\'O much moisture tn tho
f\.fich., hHB b�en chosen (,;y 'Oay ora�· ntr and another that not enough were
I.or. 'J'hla 1$ one of the helghest hon... the causes tor drowsines ottcn
not
s
ors hl the senior clatH-l, Inasmuch as
iced
bY
porsou.s
'"ho
were
clolng
men
care
the selection I s made onl-Y a.ft.er
ful conHideJ'ation of at.anding in tal ·worlt.
scholarAblp. The Norn"lal eounCH au
ri.'liss Clark told zyt her experiences
thorized the appointn1P.nt of a co m  at Camhr dgo Jase summer. She' a. L 
i
mi ttee consisting of Prof. Lathers. of
tended a course of Goorgr�111hy l e.c 
the Oratory departtnent and Prof.
.Harbout of the Engltsb. department t\1 res in ehnrge of th� UnlYersity•
to select aome one ,,;11ose work ,vas
!\ifrs. Storey rOa.d a pa.per on the
or excel)tiooal mer�t tn thle de[)S.rt ''DeYelopment ot Exl,ression," She
ments and Lhelr co111:iiderat1on of the
has had <'.onslderable ex.perlcnce in
matt�r resulted in the above choi-ee.
the wesc and told of th� growth in
nr. D'Oogc bas gon� �a'Bt and will forms of e:<vress:ton. ot picture v.•rit
he absent fo.r sotne days. On Satur ing in particular. She also illuatratod
rla)', A:pril 27, be a.ddressed the A n  Lhe mctbod of the development or the
nual Conference of Tenehers at alphabet,,. u�ing M as an example and
Sy;artbmore College, Penn. Ott "t\ie(t., showing how it walJ de\·eloped from
ncsday, /t.'lay l, he JH1d n similar e n  the 11ieture or an owl.
The society a.dlouned to meet in
gage1nent jn Now York Oily. On 1-�ri 
dliy and Saturd;;i,,>·. May 3 and 4, ho two wooka at the san1 e 11tace.
.will attend the ruocttnJ,: In Philadel 
phia. of the Classic;ll ..\ssoelation or
the Atlantic States a.a the <Jfficial (lele
�atc ol the Classical J\56o�!ntion oC
the ltitldle West and South. At Lhts
Jnaetiug be ,\·ill gi ve an illustrated
lectu1·e on Roman Africa.
Wednesday, May 15-Clcary
. . at home.

Tn Otber fitlds

'l"he foUo"'ing poern is rcspectfnlly
,Jedicated to .James Alexander Kerns
ot the ancient language department:
There was ::t. boy tn our school
And he W8B wondro\ls wise:
Ile sought the Normal llbrary
1\.nd read out both lliA &)'CS,

'l'he Phi Dolta Pi fraternity had a
very pleasant va.rty at the Country
Club Saturday evening. There were
a.bout fifty couples preaent nnd all
enjoyed ,i good it.irne. One ot the fea
tures ,�as the slo.ging 'by �tr. Oa'1is
or t.he fra:cernity song written by �Ir.
Elliott. The music was written by
rlatt WooO, one ot the alumni n1em
bers ot the fraternity and a number
of the guests 'declared that of the
whole program of music it was the
most pleasing.

Prof. F. B. McKay will ad<lross th•
Y. M . C. A. an'd Y. w. C. A. in union
m. al 2:45
\tnion meeting Sunday
<l<'lock. Prof:' llcKay waa president
oj the Y. ir. C. A. \\•hile a student in
tb:.t) college. He is lnLerestcd in the
work and bas -something good for ns.

v.

lfrs. n. L. tiutrk, vatronesa oe the
Kappa Pi-.i Sorority entertained the
gi rla at. luncheon at her home on .Hur
on stre.et last 1-TJday.

l!lss Adams, s:uper�isor of Lhc
Kindergartens in Yl>Sll:inti, is Jn Des
MoJnGa,.,.lo\\·a. this week ottentling the
mooUngs of the Internatfo}l al Kindergarten Union.
The chllflren olYtl1e Norma.I Training School l{'a6ergarten entertain at
Chapel Friday morning.
�tiss Dixon, d.lrector of Woodruff
JSinderga.rten, ts absent oo account
of

m�:

Supt. I!. c. Oa1ey ot �'yauclotte
was a vis it.or at tho Nonnl 1 t.bc lat\
ter JJarL of last week and spent hia
time looking up •eacbers.

(Jenera/ educational
N_o/e, and :J{etJJs

BIG SHIPMENT

•

OF

APOLLO CANDIES
JUST ARRIVED

· R O WIMA
cuRious BITS

OF HISTORY
By A. W. MACY.

HOW A COWARD REDEEIIU!D
HIMSELF.

Charle• Callender wu captain
of ain a.rtlllery c;ompany at the
battJo of Bunker HIii. There
was eomo crltlclern of hi.a de,.
portment durl"B tho batt1e, and
ho wu cuhlor.od for alleged
oowardlco and disobedience-. Ho
waa dlemlsaed ''from all further
Mrvlco In tho Contlnental army
aa an officer." But "• could not
havo been very cowanlly at
heart, f<>I' ho dote-rmfned to wlpo
out tho stain on hie rooord. Ho
remained In tho army as a prl·
vate, falthfvll)' perlormod hie
dutl.. •• a common aoldler, a"d
waW,ed fo• hla opportvnlt,y. It
c;amo at tho battl e of Long I•
land. Tilo �ta.In and lieuten
ant . of hie company were
kUled.
Ho •&aumed eom�
mand and fought his guns
with ;reat bravory to tho lut.
Ho waa about to bo bayoneted
by a British soldier whet1 an
En.gllsh: officer, admiring hie
courage, lntel'Yen..,d and caved
hie life. He wae taken captJvo
and remained a prisoner In the
handa of tho, British for more
than a year. After hi& ea.capo
and return, Wa&hlngton ordered
hla former r$e<>rd expunged and
restored hlmc to hit command.
At tho elos& of the war he WIIIS
mustered ou\ of servlc& '-With
tho highest honor and reput•
tlon."

"Thrte qualities ,the • successful
teacher in rural the school mu.st (COP' �t� 1111. by .So...tlph 8. Bowlee.)
poaset:i. "'l'ltcsc are a sympathetic
iuu,gtnatfon, a big heart and tremen
Develop lndivldl.allty.
dous
encrgy."- PopuJa.r Educator$
care 1:1ho11,,J oe tak�n 1n thti Ja.r&e
.c"cbruary, 1912.
CamUy that t,H�· JJ· child d�,,eJops a.n in•
4:lvtdullJity. :,Jyto the Londoo $ke\.Cb.
Mrs. �!aria Blancha.rd of Philadel Som�im�i,. <.1i-n)eci..'\llY in tlle �aso of
phia lY.ta bequeathed $10,000 to Tusk girl&, lt ht u ).OUIJ. Idell. to i-:end chll<lron
to d1ttcrenl rieboQls. Thia seems an
egee lDStiLu te,
extre.rne measure, but Is worth t.be con
"A Course of Stu-Oy for the Pre $1deratlou 01 the PllfCDtS \\' ho llnd tbat
paration ot R.ural Sehool Teachers" tb&lr brood are dro·p11 ing Into slovenly
has lately been published by the babits of speech, Jnl<> codes and rulea
Unite.d Stat.cs ·Bureau or Edocation of their owu, U..lld a l;t!neral contempt
fOI· free distribution. The vamphle1. v.nd dli:;r-egu.Nl ot the rest of the world
outlines and discusses course'tt In
nature study, elementary a,grieultur0,
Really \V1.:tt 81Jggestion.
A superintl 1.1..c??t 01 o cltY Sunday
sanitary science, and aPplied cbe1n
istry. The a,1thor.s are l[essri:J. {!'red school enc1.: ·vor\d I<> gt\� tbo auininer
Mulcbter and W. J. Craig of the mestb: g.. t.�! (.,,U at.:racti,·tincss. UDOn
\Vesteru Kentucky State Normal a caru: .111 wa,·n, 0unaay 1e1::1unade wa.a
::;cboo1 . 'l'bosie. who wish this pamph served. Al lhL c1or,e or the sorvlco the
let should address the United States r.uper1utC'ndt.;1J l� r.?:.nouncOO lhat slips
Bureat1 of Education, Washington, D. ot paper �·vu d be D�Sf!d round o.nd
the pupil;; allOt'.' e<l to make, auggoa·
C.
Uoni:s as to methods <lt making tbe
"'ro (lay teaching in spelling aims meetings sttll mor� attro.cttvo Ono
to get rid of error by anticipating youngster \•Jrote: •'PIJ:t moro sugar lD
and preventing it through a watchful tho 1J:mo;::ade.··
su»crviaion of Brst impressions nnd
nssocia"ttop..s. This · 1a tbc aignifieance
John .r� Bchater has been elected iO
of the shortened nsslgnment lists, the
act SlS vrinclpal of the Shelby bigb
ehtbora.te tl6vclopment. of the meaning
an,1 form of "'ord1:1, and the multi school for next year.
_
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PliCity Of 'devices !or Interesting the ,,_
·oJdld ia thA right obserYation and use
o� ,1:ords." Te..1.eheri:>' College Record.
Oh.fcago board of educa..Uon has
raised the maximum schedule of aa.Iar
loa fOr pracUc::a.lly all of Its teachers,
the U>tal inereasc amountitlg to more
than $300,000 a ye4r.

The l:{english ine,v.
'Ar r a. hincb, 'art a hinch,
'Arf a hlne)l hon..var(l,
'Ampercd by 'ohble skirts .
'Oppe ,1 the "four 'undred!'

Wltb· 4·101 school$, 9086 .American
and Filipino teachers and Gl0, 193
pupils the Philippines ms.y be con
grntulated upon lhetr school system.
Hare ar0 i-.otoe of the extra'S tlH\t have
been introduced: athletics in all form.a
obser":c1tion ot Arbor Dny: post.al sa.v
iogs bani�; industrial instruction in
wctl\'ing, wood"•ork and gardening.

(Coutinn<..'fl from p.,ge ::)

ANOTHER

••

)ltnneal)()litt Is building a new
$&00,000 high school.
.fohn Greer,
�·ho ,vill be princi1,a1 or the school, in
COD;lpa11y with other men interested,
ball been ,•iaiting other educational
ce,nters to gain ideas tor t.he school.
Miss Harriet L. I<e&ler ·has been
elected supc1inten(lent ot th& schools
or Cleveland, Ohio, to fill out the
term Crom Januar)' 1 to August 31,
fl.nd tn August "'ill probably be elected
Cor a fall term ot four years. l\liss
Keeler baxl been superintendent ot tl\e
primary schools of Cleveland hut after
thirty yea.ra or teaching bad retired
to private Ute when she was mado
tho bef.Ld or the C1e,�e1and sciloola.

Umbrellas and
Parasols
Repaired and re-covered.

A variety of 500 different
colors of Parasols.
Call up 398-L

MILLER1S
PHOTbORAPHIC STUDIO
TtlE·· RIGHT PLACE FOR

PHOTOS

Amateur Finishing
Picture Framing
122 Congress St.
Phone 174
��������

· The dea that beauty oi Footwear
can not be combined with
comfort and durability

I

\

The ,valkover Business has had its
phenomenal gro,vth because it is built
upon the p1·inciple that Desirability
in shoes must coml>ine

Beauty in Style..
Perfect Fit
Maximum Service
The ·wearers of our shoes al,vays get
this combination at

I
���sssssss.s��I
O'CONNOR..'S
'

SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP

